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August 29, 2008
Kerry E. Rosenthal, CHAIRPERSON

Dawn E.Addy, VICE CHAIRPERSON Rodrigo Pigna
Nlagda Abdo-Gomez
Judge Seymour Celber Directorof Engineering
Erica Wright Lockwood,Andrewsand Newnam,Inc.
ROBERTA. MEYERS 3390 Mary Street
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Suite216
MICHAELP.MURAWSKI M°" L 3313
ADVOCATE

1,

RE: REQUEST FOR ADVISORY OPINION RQO 08-42

DearMr. Pigna:

TheCommissionon Ethics consideredyour requestfor an advisory
opinionat its meetingon August28, 2008 and renderedits opinion
basedon thefacts in your letter.

You requestedan opinionregardingwhetherLockwood,Andrews
andNewnamLAN may submitan unsolicitedproposalrelatedto
work thefirm is currentlydoing for theDepartmentof Water and
Sewer.

LAN is currently providingengineeringanddesignservicesfor
WASD on a 72 inchraw waterpipeline from the westsideof the
FloridaTrumpiketo N.W. 72h11 Avenue. Theproposedpipeline
will transportwaterfrom theWASD northwestwellfield to the
HialeahlPrestonWater TreatmentPlant.Thescopeof services
includessite investigation,geotechnicaltesting,coordinationwith
utilities and municipalities,preparationofdesignand contract
specifications.Thescopeof servicesalso includesprocurement,
permitting andconstructionphaseservices.

Miami-DadeCountyrecentlyadoptedan ordinanceregulatingthe
submissionof unsolicitedproposals.Theordinanceprovidesthat
any personor entitymay submitaproposalrelatedto the design,
construction,operation,ownership,acquisitionor leasingof public
infrastructureprojects.The Countymustevaluatetheproposal
within 90 days.If theMayor or his designeedeterminesthatthe
proposalis viable, thecountymaypublishtheproposaland accept
competingproposalsfor a 45 dayperiod.After the forty-five day
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period, theMayoror his designeeshallrankthevariousproposals.
Theproposalswill initially be evaluatedby OCI staff in
conjunctionwith thedepartmentswho will be responsiblefor
overseeingtheproject.

LAN would like to submitanunsolicitedproposal to Miami-Dade
Countyto converttheprojectto a design-buildcontract.The
pipelineproject is currentlydesignedto be done in threesections
with LAN havingresponsibilityfor one section.Theunsolicited
proposalwould include design,permitting andconstructionphase
servicesfor theportionsofthepipelinenot includedin thecurrent
LAN contract.LAN would also constructthepipelinewith a team
member.

TheEthicsCommissionfoundthat LAN may submitan
unsolicitedproposalfor a design-buildprojectrelatedto the72
inchrawwaterpipelineas long asthe scopeof servicesfor the
firm undertheunsolicitedproposaldoesnot overlapwith the
servicesunderthecurrentwork order. Further, the firm may notbe
involved in any role involving evaluationof theproposalor
oversightofthefirm’s currentdesignandpermitting work on the
pipeline.

In a seriesof opinions,the EthicsCommissionhasopinedthat
certaincontractualarrangementscreatean inherentconflict of
interestand shouldbe determinedprior to award.For example,a
conflict existsif acontractorhasoverlappingresponsibilitieson
differentphasesofthe sameprojecti.e.AE on one phaseof the
projectand servingasvalueengineer,CIS or CM partneron
anotherphaseof theproject; supervisoror primeon one phaseof
theprojectand subcontractoron anotheror relatedphaseor
project.Further,a conflict may exist if thereare overlappingroles
or responsibilitiesbetweenvariousmembersof a teami.e.
membersservesasprimecontractoron one contractand asa
subcontractorto anothercontractoron anothercontract.These
arrangementscreateconflict becausethey leadto disclosureof
confidentialinformation and impair independentjudgmentby the
contractorin performanceoftheircontractualobligations.

LAN doesnothave any of the conflicts statedin theCommission’s
prior opinionsbecauseLAN’s proposalwould not involve any
work coveredunderthe firm’s current
WASD agreement.Further,LAN would notbe involved in
procurementrelatedservicesfor their proposalor any competing
proposalthatmustbe submittedto County staff for evaluation,
selectionand negotiation.Finally, LAN will not have



responsibilityfor oversightof theircurrentwork for WASD.
Therefore,LAN maysubmitan unsolicitedproposalrelatedto the
firm’s currentwork for WASD.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeConflict of Interestand
Code of Ethicsordinanceonly and is not applicableto any conflict
understatelaw. Pleasecontactthe Stateof Florida Commissionon
Ethics if you haveany questionsregardingpossibleconflicts under
statelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion, pleasecall the
undersignedat 306579-2594or Ardyth Walker, StaffGeneral
Counselat 305 350-0616.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


